
The Review Cash  
System Workshop 

Resources 
 
1. Passive Income Reviews PLR Package - This is the PLR package from Arun Chandran 
that I used as an example for this workshop 
https://todayinplr.com/PassiveIncomeReviewPLR  
 
2. My squeeze page - http://www.TodayInPLR.com  
 
3. My blog - http://www.TodayInPLR.com/blog  
 
4. Learn more from me… I have several workshops that are all related to marketing. If 
you would like to get access to them ALL instead of buying them one by one then I 
recommend you grab the Learning IM Bundle from https://learningim.com/all-
workshops-w  
 
These are the specific workshops that will help you get your online business foundation 
setup correctly.  
 
The Get An Online Business Workshop - This is where you need to get started if you 
haven't built an online business yet. https://learningim.com/get-an-online-business-
workshop-wp  
 
List Building Kickstart Workshop - Use this to learn to start building your list. 
https://learningim.com/list-building-kickstart-workshop-w 
 
Blog Marketing Kickstart Workshop - Use this to learn to create a blog for content 
marketing. https://learningim.com/blog-marketing-kickstart-workshop 
 
5. Pretty Links - This is what I use to cloak my affiliate links.  
 
6. MyIMTribe.com - Join this site to start getting traffic from your social media efforts. 
http://www.MyIMTribe.com  
 
7. Thrive Leads - This is the plugin I use to put optin popups and optin forms on my 
blog and within my blog content. https://liztomey.com/ThriveLeads  
 
8. Aweber - This is the autoresponder I use.  https://liztomey.com/Aweber  
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9. Canva - This is what I use to create social graphics. https://www.canva.com  
 
10. Snappa - This is another graphics program I use for social media images and 
images for my blog posts. http://www.Snappa.com  
 
11. Social Warfare - The plugin I use to for allowing my users to share my content on 
social media. I use the paid version. http://www.LizTomey.com/SocialWarfare  
 
12. Team Tomey Facebook Group - 
https://www.facebook.com/groups/TeamTomeyInnerCircle  
 
13. Optimize Press - This is the WordPress plugin I use to build all of my marketing 
pages. Optin pages, sales pages, bonus pages, membership pages, etc. 
https://liztomey.com/OptimizePress  
 
14. PLR Content Resources - https://todayinplr.com/blog/recommended-plr-resources  
 
15. TodayInPLR.com - This is my list where I send out updates about new PLR content. 
http://www.TodayInPLR.com  
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